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UfT RO JDUC T SON
Gotten Is s till Iks m ost in^o riaM  cask crop in sev ersI part© 
of Iks so r !4 . To keep it so» cotton bf«*di»r» have to pay m ore 
attention to  fiber qualities, in  o rd e r to face the increasing 
com petition from  synthetic fab rics . This should be dons* however, 
without a  reduction in the high yield p e r  a c re  already  obtained.
There a re  severa l ch a rac te ris tic s  of cotton fiber that con** 
tribu te to  fiber quality. Some of them, such as length and strength, 
have been studied extensively. O thers, due to the lack of p rac tica l 
methods of m easuring them  have not been enplaned to any appreci­
able extent. P e rim e te r , wall thickness, and weight fineness faH 
within the la tte r  category. There is  new general agreem ent that 
p erim e te r and wall thickness a re  the two m ajor components of 
weight fineness of cotton fibers therefore , much snore consideration 
shelsd be given to them .
Vi eight fineness is  an im portant factor in  both cotton grading 
and cotton tex tiles . F ine fib ers  a re  required  for fine yarns. Coarse 
f ib ers  a re  needed fo r certa in  fab rics , and also they a re  desirable 
where m echanical harvesting is  being practiced . M oreover, fineness 
of fiber contributes to yarn  strength. The importance of th is ch a rac te r­
istic  increases as finer counts of y am  are  spun. F ib e rs  that a re  too 
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inheritance of P e rim e te r  ami Wall Thickness
P erim e te r  and w all thickness of cotton fiber a re  generally 
accented as the two m ajor components of weight fineness, yet until 
mow the lite ra tu re  contained very  little  about the ir inheritance. This 
was p rim arily  d m  to  the fact that there was mo p ractica l method to 
m easure them,.
Stafford (2 1 ) made a  genetic analysis of fiber p e rim e te r is. a  
Wilds x Hall and Hall cross* He determ ined p erim e te r of paren ts,
F j*  Fg» and F p  sad  ohtaimed the following resu lts ; (1) pe rim e te r of 
fib e r behaved a s  a quantitative characte r with slight dominance fo r 
la rg e r  perim eter} (2) the difference of approximately 7. 0 m ic ro s  be- 
tween the paren ts appeared to be governed by 2 to 3 p a irs  of genes;
(1 ) the heritab ility  value in was as high a s  7©% while the m ore 
re liab le  estim ate for heritab ility  from  Fg data was 56% • He also 
found that F 3  re su lts  indicated that selection for sm all p erim eter on 
the b as is  of ?***** was 65% effective, while selection fo r large 
p erim e te r was 55%.
H arre ll (16) in his recent study of p erim eter in the paren ts,
F F 2, and F 3  of the Half and Half x AHA. c ro ss, also concluded that 
p erim e te r of fiber was quantitatively inherited in spite of the existence 
of a la rge degree of dominance fo r sm all p erim eter in Fg*. The differ*
3
4
eace of I4« 4 m ic io u i in  p erim e te r between m eans ol the p aren ts  
that he used was attributed to the action e l Z to 4 p a irs  ol genes*
He found the beritab ttity  value to be 41% in F^ but only 14% as  a 
re su lt of reg ression  of F$ line m eans on Fg plants from  which they 
w ere derived* He concluded that selection fo r p erim eter in  F«j 
would not have been effective in that cross*
Inheritance of W eight F ineness
Unlike p erim e te r o r  wall thickness* weight fineness is  well 
established in cotton literatu re*  F ineness of fiber h as  long been 
considered an im portant elem ent in cotton textiles* The te rm  fine* 
ness* however* is  a  loose te rm  and has been given different m ean- 
ings by different workers* Bailey and Conrad (2) tr ied  to classify  
m ost of the research es  into two groups* (1) "these dealing with an 
im aginary ’fiber d iam eter9 which it is  sought to approxim ate by 
m easurem ent of one o r m ore of the re a l dimensions of the fiber*
(2 ) those seeking to  determ ine the c ro se - sectional a rea  of the fiber 
w all - usually by m eans of m easurem ent of ’weight p er unit length1 *.
P revious methods fo r m easurem ent of fiber fineness:
1 . M ecroscopical determ ination of fiber diam eter* JUeigh (1$) was 
among the f ir s t  to  report m easurem ent of diam eter o r ribbon width of 
a  represen tative number of fibers by the use of the m icroscope.
Bowman (4) m easured diam eter of the cotton fiber by making use 
of a  p ara lle l w ire eyepiece m icrom eter*
Batts (4) im proved the above technique by attaching a  cam era
lttcids to the m icroscope.
IH im *  (2 0 ) triedI d irec t m easurem ent e l the a re a  ol c ro ss  
section* seder Hie m icroscope with the aid ©f a  earners luclds.
Clegg end Hsrland (?) objected to the method used by P e irce  
since it introduced some bis* in the m easurem ent of the cro ss 
sections of lib e rs . They sta ted  that axi unknown amount ol expansion 
takes place when a section of h a ir  is  cut.
Hardy (14) developed a handy m icrotom e to determ ine fine­
ness of wool, and that instrum ent was used la te r  on cotton f ib e rs .
All the above techniques, however, req u ire  in one way o r  
another Hie use «l the m icroscope. This is tedious and tim e censum -
**g.
2. Mean d iam eter from  diffractive p ro p ertie s . Young (25) was 
reported  to  have used diffraction methods for the m easurem ent of 
average diam eter. I n te r  Matthew (21), tr ied  a  sim ilar method.
These methods depend on the principal of optical grating in which the 
f ib e rs  form  p ara lle l lines. Such a system  of p ara lle l lines produce 
diffraction bands, the distance between which depends upon the num ber 
of lines p er inch.
One objection to the use of the diffraction technique Is that 
cotton fibers do not have c irc u la r  c ro ss  sections; m oreover, ribbon 
width and thickness alternate  along the fib ers  and thus cause lack of 
definition In the diffracting bands,
3. V/eight p er unit of length. Balls (4) probably was the f irs t  to 




























that fineness e l fiber was dominant over coarseness in & c ro ss  of 
A m erican upland with Sea-Island cotton.
B ails 0 } in h is work on the cotton plant in Sgypl indicated 
that the JFj ol an  Egyptian^Upland c ro ss  Is always a superfine 
Egyptian*
H arlaad (19) reported  that fineness is a vague term* He 
st&tdd that fineness may he expressed  as h a ir weight p er cen tim eter, 
w all th icknes s , h a ir  d iam eter, or m ean h a ir  rigidity* In c ro sse s  of 
G. h irsu tum  w ith G. barbod&nse and G« purpurascens with G.mm SMMaailMMn* «ea waMM«waNiMah--’«i*tea*ia» maaWjS«4kîwwWw»i'W>iii>iw»iiiiiii
barbadeaae , the F j  always gave fine fiber*
Moore (If )  studied weight fiaenese of fiber from  different 
regions on the seed in 5 upland cotton v arie ties . He also  m easured 
the fiber diam eter by m ercerising  a sm all bundle of fibers  from  each 
region in an  18# solution of sodium hydroxide, washed them  in w ater 
and a ir  d ried  them . The fibers w ere placed p ara lle l to one another 
cm a g lass slide and mounted in liquid parafin  under a cover slip .
By the use of a  m lcro-pro jector apparatus the m id portion of fiber 
length was then m easured fo r 2 0  f ibers  from  each region on the seed 
cut. F ro m  h is work he concluded that there  w ere significant d iffer­
ences in weight fineness, diam eter of f ib e rs , and percentage of thin- 
walled f ib e rs  a t different locations on the seed.
Simpson (22) using th e  A realom eter found no significant d iffer­
ences between inbred and c ro ss  fertilized  progenies in fineness of 
fiber! nor was there  any indication of heterosee.
Breaux (7) found in Fg of a  cro ss  of ‘Wilds x Half and Half that 
the paren tal difference in weight fineness was too sm all to yield any
$
valuable conclusion.
H arre ll (16) la  b is genetic study of p e rim e te r concluded that 
lit tle  could be gained from  a weight fineness analysis due to the 
effect p erim eter has on weight fineness.
C orrelation of C haracters
H arlaad (15) reported  that length and fineness a re  correlated* 
He pointed out that long cottons a re  usually fine* but som etim es 
a re  relatively  coarse . Short cottons have the choice of being either 
fine o r coarse .
Moore (18) found the following sim ple co rrela tions between 
various fiber p roperties in 5 cotton v arie ties .
C haracte rs paired  Simple correlation  coefficient fo r variety  named
&feadcaxi ' Coker  " n '‘FS rm  rT':riXcsIa i^owcWh
Cleveland Eellef 
128 884-4 No. 1 4067 40
Average fiber length and i
avg. fiber wt. p er inch. .-.4186**-.3853** 1562 -.4443** -.2495
x  avg. fiber d i a m e t e r ^ 3433*4-.  1894 1702 .0705 ,1612
Avg. fiber weight p e r inch 
and:
nercentsve of thin—walled
f i b e r s . . . . .   ........... - . 5 9 1 9 *4 - . 7 2 0 2 4 4  -.7982*4 7725**-.4416**
avg. fiber strength  .6281** .7922*4 .5728** .7972*4 . 3832**
avg. fiber d iam eter  . 3561** .2006 0743 .1539 . 0985
Percentage thin-w alled 
fiber and:
average d i a m e t e r . • -.0001 .0744 .2585* .0169 .2740**
■vw" significant values at the 5%Is vsV'Sf'proabllltyl'
*4 highly significant values at 1% level M
9
Hancock (13) studied the association between length, strength, 
and weight fineness among 10 varie ties  of upland cotton in two y ea rs . 
He concluded that the three characters acted independently of each 
o ther. The A realom eter was used to m easure weight fineness.
G reen (12) studied the relationship among several fiber 
p ro p erties  and obtained the following correlations from  285 stra ins of 
upland cotton;
C haracters co rre la ted r  values
Fineness with:
upper half mean (length) . . . .
P re ss ley  index (strength) . . . .................  . . .  0.0164
seed in d e x . . . .......................... ■
lin t index ...........................................
lin t p e r  c e n t .......................... .... . .
Significant r  at the 1% point • , . . .
G reen used  the A realom eter to m easure weight fineness.
Breaux (7) and Stafford (22) found the following associations in
of a c ro ss  of Wilds x Half and Half;
C haracters co rre la ted r  value
P e rim e te r  and weight fineness . • • ,
P e rim e te r  and le n g th ..............................
P e rim e te r and im m a tu r ity .................
P e rim e te r  and wall thickness . . . .
P e rim e te r and lin t density index • • •
Wall thickness and weight fineness . .
Wall thickness and im m aturity  . . . .
Wall thickness and lin t density index .
Wall thickness and le n g th ......................
Weight fineness and le n g th .................
Weight fineness and im m aturity  • . •
Weight fineness and lin t density index
** Significant a t the 1% level of probability.
i o
Stafford (S3) also  found a non significant co rrela tion  coefficient 
between p e rim e te r  and strength (r * ■-, G?0 » in the Fg of the V- fids x 
Half and Half cross*
H arre ll (16) in his genetic analysis found the follomng sim ple 
co rre la tions between p erim e te r and o ther ch a rac te rs  among 6 6  F 3 
lin es  of a  HMf and Half a  AH/., c ro ss:
C h arac te rs  co rre la ted  r  values^
P e rim e te r  with:
strength . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.430**
weight fineness . . ...........................................  . S3 ?**
w all t h i c k n e s s .................................................... - .  376**
seed i n d e x .....................   * 165
lint index.  ....................................... ~.004
lin t p e r c e n t ...................... «. 1 4 6
volume index of seed . . . . . . . . . .  -.205
lin t density i n d e x    • 036
** Significant a t 1 % point.
Fortune (11) working with length in the P$ population of the 
c ro ss  DPL 45-867 x F lo rida 1377, (the sam e c ro ss  used by the 
w riter) calculated the sim ple and p a rtia l co rre la tion  involving 
sev era l fiber ch a rac te rs  among 16? Fg p lants. The re su lts  a re  
p resen ted  in the following table.
C haracte rs co rre la ted  Simple Character Partial
C orrelation Held C orrelation
Coefficient Constant Coefficient
Length and:
p e rim e te r  -0.319** V/all thickness -*-0.459**
p erim e te r -0.319** 'W eight fineness 0 .0 2 9
n
Table continued













P a rtia l
C orrelation
Coefficient
P e rim e te r  -0.533**
Weight fineness -0.001
P  rim e te r  -0.49?**
Wall thickness -0 .414**
** Significant a t 1 % level of probability.
METHODS AND M ATERIAL
Two gtvftUs of upland cotton* designated DFL 45 -86? and 
F lo rida  1377* w ere used  as paren ts in  the study* N either one of 
th a n  is  of any com m ercial importance* hut they w ere chosen p r i­
m arily  because they d iffer widely in  wall thickness* and also  be­
cause  they have an appreciable difference in  p e rim e te r , dueh wide 
differences in  wall thickness and perim eter* the two components of 
weight fineness* produced a  la rg e  difference in weight fineness.
The m arked differences between the two paren ts in  these 
th ree  p roperties of cotton fiber made them  desirab le  for the p resen t 
study.
P lants of the two parents had been sailed  fo r several gen­
erations un til they becam e relatively  homosygeus. When this 
condition was reached* sa iled  seeds of the two s tra in s  w ere plant­
ed* and each plant was given a num ber for identification. Following 
the standard  technique, controlled c ro sses w ere m ade between plants 
of the two paren ts in  the sum m er of 1951*
The F} seeds obtained from  these c ro sse s  aa well as  soiled 
seed  from  the parents w ere sent to Mexico to be grown and gelled 
th e re  In the w inter of 1951 •
12
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and seed cotton was harvested from each plant separately and then
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selection , otittftlir p « ris i6 t«rt wall thickness, and staple length. 
Any suspected ofif type plants o l either parent w ere excluded. 
H aute in  each o l the F j  lines w ere given identification 
num ber* in  the f id d  previous to harvesting*
M  fertilisa tion , harvesting, and ginning lo r  the gen* 
eration  w ere  essentially  the sam e as lo r the Fg generation, a l­
ready  discussed .
The A realom eter was the ins t  rum  out by which the m eas -
u rem eats  of the th ree  Uber p roperties w ere determined* I t  is a
ism all rap id  device, recently developed by H r. Her te l and D r, 
Sullivan a t the U niversity ol Tennessee F iber la b o ra to ry .
The A realom eter uses an aerodynam ic principle governing 
the Dow ol gas through a porous medium. A lin t sam ple ol 1 %Z 
mg* is  taken a t  random Irom  the lin t of each cotton plant. This 
amount is  then ro lled  into a  plug and com pressed in a tube ol a 
s tandard  bore until resis tance  to a i r  Dow under two different 
ra te s  (high and low p ressu re) is  equal to  a standard resis tance .
A m anom eter is used  to indicate the point ol balance lo r r e s is t ­
ance* The amount ol com pression indicated by the length ol the 
plug at the two ra te s  is  read  directly  Irom  the instrument* The 
readings thus obtained Irom  the A realom eter can then be applied
* The A realom eter was Urol developed in 1940 and wai 
rem odeled by the inventors in 1949*
16
in  ce rta in  iwrx&nlna to calculate perim eter, wall th ic k ta s i  and 
weight fln en ett.
Two m easurem ents w ere made fa r  each e l the two p ress  «•» 
ure ra te s  on each sam ple. II the  two m easurem ents a t low a ir  
fUtw rate w ere within a  to lerance e l 21 units they w ere averaged; 
otherwis e, a  third one was made and an average e l  the three was 
then calculated.
The following inlormation was obtained and used  in  calcu~ 
latlng the th ree  fiber p roperties p e rim e te r, wall thickness and 
weight fineness.
A • le w  R esistance A realom eter Readings (m m ^/m m * or
mm"*)
2 %A j| -  High R esistance A realom eter Readings (m m *  f  m m  
o r  m m ’ 1)
D - Im m aturity Difference - D s A j| » A.
I - Im m aturity Ration -  I s  A W d / ' i (Dimension*
le ss  Humber)
P  * P erim enter - P - IZ, 566 I/A  (Microns)
W - Weight Fineness * W - 30.6 P /A  (M icrogram s/
inch) o r 
W s 0 .4 4 5  x  10* 1/  (V2 (M icro-
gram s /inch)
2
T - Wall Thickness F actor «* T • (1 */ IC  - i / l ) (Dimension-
le ss  Number)
t  * Wall Thickness - t 2 1000 T / A (Microns)
17
The degree of vad&dfin between plants within populations 
was determ ined by the use  of common sta tis tics  such as range* 
standard  deviation* and coefficient of varia tion  (C«V*).
The actual F j and F2 means war© com pared with the a rtth - 
m ede average of th« paren ts to study the presence or absence of 
dom inance* tine frequency of each paren t genotype and the d is tr i­
bution of p lants to segregating populations w ere a lso  com pared with 
the expected ones when only additive and equal gene effects w ere 
assumed*
The following form ulas w ere  used for calculating the ex­
pected mean fa r the F j and F^ generations cm the basis of a r i th ­
m etic  and geom etric gene action;
mm
1. Expected arithm etic  mean of F j - XPj 4  XPg *
F "
2. Expected arithm etic  mean of F2 - %ff| - /2X F | ^X Fg
3* E je c t e d  geom etric mean of F j - /  3£p  ̂ «£p
I 2
4 . Expected geom etric mean of - /  i"/2 /3CP2) I XF
Where;
XPj is  the actual mean of one parent.
XP2 is  the actual mean of the other parent* 
XFj is  the actual m ean of the F^ generation. 
F j is  the f ir s t  generation.
18
F  In the second generation (or the f irs t  segregating gen*£
Three methods w ere applied to obtain an estim ate of the 
minimum number of genes by which the parents differed. These 
m ethods w e re
1» The Castle*W right form ula,
2, The W right fo rm tU .
3, The frequency of recovery of parental genotypes, 
Castie-W  right form ula.
This £orm ui| was applied for Fg data. It is  given as:
n  :  a  < • * £  -  «*Fj) . •*  I T W f  :  »*p)
Where:
If - minimum number of genes,
p  • difference between paren t m eans,
2s F j - mean square for F^ generation.
s 2F2 - mean square for generation.
•  p  •  w m |«  B M ta i f K t *  to r  p w w u l  t t n l i u .
Wriafct form ula.
T h i.fe rm u U w M u . « i a l . o t o r r 2 daU . I t wm p ro p o a *  
by D r, Sewell W right (Department of Zoology* University of Chicago} 
and recently used in  an investigation by D r, Glenn W» Burton, 0 , S. IX 
A ., Tifton, Ga, (8),
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N :  .aSixTS ~ h 4 h z i P 2 .
11 r«*' gFJP™'"'T"‘
W here:
N • m ia im m  number of genes * 
h  :  XF) .  XPj
T p * t  » ;
D :  XP2 - I tP j  .
X P, i .  the m ean of the .m a tte r  paren t.
XF^ is  the mean ol the la rg e r  paren t.
X Fj is  the mean ol the F j population,
XF^ ia the m ean of the Fg population.
The frequency o l recovery of parental genotypes.
The ra tio  at which paren t genotypes a re  recovered  in a  seg ­
regating generation provides an indication ol the number of genes 
involved. If one out of sixteen plants proves to be a  homouygous 
p aren t genotype, there ia an indication of two p a irs  of genes se g re ­
gating; one in sixty-four is an Indication of th ree  pa irs  of genes 
a eg regaling and so on. These a re  sim ple Mendelian rations* and 
to determ ine it, the recoveries of either parent can he used* except 
when dominance o r partia l dominance is involved. When any kind of 
dominance occurs the distribution in the segregating population will 
be shifted in the direction in which it ex ists. More plants will then 
be obtained reaching the mean of the dominant paren t. This will
2G
lead  to an  underestim ation of the nosnbsr ol gaiea involved. To\
overcom e this complication* only recoveries ol the recessiv e  paren t 
w ere  need as a basis lo r estim ating the num ber ol genes*
H eritability was estim ated from  both jp^ and F^ populations. 
It is  the ra tio  of hered itary  variance to total variance. The formula 
used  to  calculate heritab ility  from  F^ is as follows;
H :  «20  »
F * »2G 4- »2E
Where:
H_ is the heritability  for F» data.
2 *
2
a O ia the mean square (variance) due to genetic causes.
2a £  ia the m ean square (variance) due to environment. 
Environmental variance (s^E) was obtained by averaging 
the variance of both p aren ts . The parents w ere assum ed to be homo­
zygous and thus any variation among plants of the parents was due to 
environm ental influence alone. A m easure  of genetic variance 
(a G) was obtained by subtracting the environmental variance from  
the total variance. (s^G - * a^E).
Simple o r  to tal co rrela tions as well as the partia l and m ul­
tip le correlations w ere calculated for a study of the in te r relationships 
of the th ree  fiber properties; perim eter* wall thickness and weight 
fineness.
1. sim ple ceyretatioa;
Simple o r  to tal co rre la tion  was used  to m easure the degre e 
o l association  between two ch arac te r a a t  a  tim e. It was calculated 
from  the following formula;
* * SCXY) - (SX) ( SY) /»
T " * ............... ...........................................
f  s x 2 -  (SX)2 /n  ^ (JSY2 - lSY)2/n  )
Where:
r  s the co rrela tion  coefficient, 
s - cam  of.
X > zneaaeurementc of one variab le .
Y - m easurem ents of the other variable.
N & munber of observations of each variab le .
2.  partial correlation:
P artia l co rre la tion  re fe rs  to the association between two 
variab les when a th ird  one (or more) is elim inated as a factor 
influencing the two variab les.
P a rtia l co rrela tion  for three characters (when one of them 
is  held constant) was obtained by applying the following formula;
r 1 2 . 3 s r lZ - ** 12 * *23*_______________ _ _
(i .  r23Z)
Where:
r lZ 3 s co rrela tion  between variable I and Z when
zz
v ariab le  $ ia  fetid constant.
s sim ple correla tion  between I and Z.
r j 3  s sim ple correla tion  between I and 3.
*23 r  sim ple car?elation between Z and 3.
3. m ultiple correlation.
Wfeen one variab le  ia dependent o r influenced by several 
other variables, the degree to which the dependent variable ia 
influenced by the other* can be detected from  the m ultiple 
correlation. Where three variable# a re  involved, the multiple 
correlation Rj # m 9  calculated from  the following formula; 
i - |K 1>23)2 « ! » - » « * >  (1 - * lj< 2 2).
Where:
&1.23 » the m ultiple correla tion  of variable* Z and 3
with variable 1.
r |2  s sim ple correla tion  between 1 and 2.
r j j  2 s partial correlation between variable* 1 and 3
wfeen the effect of Z ia removed.
The regression  coefficient was a lso  used to study the 
association between two ch arac te rs . F rom  reg ression  one can a lso  
predict the values of one variab le  from  different values of the other 
variable.
The following formula was used to calculate the reg ression
23
coefficient* between the characters*
V *  ;  stxY ) -  j a a  (sy ) /«
7 s x i  .  (sx>i In
W h«r«
b^ y - the reg ress io n  confident of y on x.
S a summ ation of.
X » xneasur ement* of one variab le  (the independent one)
T * m easurem ents of the other variab le  (the dependent
one).













































41 plant* varied from 44.5 to 53, i micron* with a mmn of 48*0*
25
(Table 1). F lorida 137? wai the paren t with the la rg e r  p erim e te r.
XU 26 plant* had a  range from  32.4 to  $9. 3 m icrons with a mean of 
55.8 , (Table i) .  There wai som e overlapping, however, in  p e r i­
m e te r c lasses  of the parenU . Thie suggested that the genetic dif- 
ferenc* between the parent* was not la rg e . The difference between 
the two paren t mean* wae 7 ,8  m icron*, This difference is approxi­
m ately  one-half e l the maximum found in  upland cotton. This 
d ifference was considered to be g rea t enough to be studied geneti­
cally  for p erim eter.
V ariation among plant* of the parents was not the sam e.
DPI* 45-867 had a range of 9 .3  micron* while F lorida 1377 had 
a  range of only 6 .9  m icrons, (Table 1). DPI* 45-867, however, had 
m ore  plants (41) than F lorida 1377 (26), probably accounting In p a rt 
fo r the w ider range inihe form er paren t than the la tte r  one. The 
standard  deviation of DPI# 45-867 of 2.24 m icrons was essentially  
the sam e as that of F lorida 1377 of 2.20 m icrons, (Table 2), The 
coefficient of variation  of DPi* 45-867, 4.67%, was a little  higher 
than that of F lorida 1377, 3.94% (Table 2). The two parents w ere 
presum ably homeaygous, mid such slight variation* between them 
w ere  p rim arily  due to environment or chance.
The 24 F} plants ranged from  45. 7 to 33.8 with a mean of 
50.6  m icrons, (Table 1). They had a standard deviation of 2.32 
m icrons and a coefficient of variation of 4.38%, (Table 2). Both, the
vO
CM TABLE I
Frequency Distribution of Plants in P erim eter Classes for Parents, 
F j and F^ for the DPE 45-867 x F lorida 1377 C ross,
Number of P lan t, in  P erim eter Claseea
Population 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 Total Mean
OPJL 45-867 1 5  6 7 5 9 3 2 2 1 41 48.0
F lorida 1377 1 4 5 4 6 2 4 26 55.8
F 1 2 4 2 3 2 6 4 1 24 50.6
F 2 2 7 11 21 26 43 89 89 115 117 126 146 133 122 107 76 57 39 33 16 6 1 1 1 1384 50.8
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&l *!*e table than on tbe coarser side* (Table 1)» In the F̂  d istribution 
there ware 13 plants with |»erim«t«? smaller than tbe ariibm etic 


































the exact number of genes by which two parent* differ for quantitive 
characters. However# there are methods that give a rough estim ate 
of the number ef genes involved.












to conclude Diet probably one o r two p a irs  ol genes wore segregating 
to govern Die paren t difference of 7*11 m icrons.
Wright fo rm ula. Estim ation ol num ber ol gen©9 by the Wright fo r­
m ula yielded a  minimum gene difference ol C. 85. This estim ate 
is alm ost Die sam e as  that obtained by the Castle™ Vv right formula* 
Since the Wright form ula also assum es the sam e requirem ents a s  
in the previous one, and since there  is  no evidence that they w ere 
a ll sa tisfied , the conclusion, h ere , would be the sam e a s  for the 
C a s tle -W righ t form ula, probably one or two p a irs  of genes.
Thefrequency of recovery  of paren tal genotypes in Fg .
The re la tiv e  frequency with which the genotypes of the paren ts a re  
recovered  in Fg could be used to  determ ine with g rea t accuracy the 
num ber of genes segregating if the frequency could be measured* F o r 
exam ple a re la tive  frequency of paren tal genotypes of I in 4 in the Fg 
generation would m ean 1 p a ir  of genes involved, i  in  16 would mean 
two p a irs  of genes and so on. However, in the F 2 generation en­
vironm ental fac to rs  influence the expression  of the plant genotype. 
Consequently, it is  not possible to identify accurate ly  F 2 plants which 
rep resen t genotypes of the p aren ts  and, a s  a  resu lt, the number of 
genes involved cannot he determ ined reliably by th is method. Many 
F 2 p lan ts may fa ll within the range of e ither parent and yet not be 
exactly  like Die p aren ts  in genotype. However, a  crude estim ate of 
w hether the p aren ts  differ by a relatively  sm all or relatively  large 
num ber of genes can be m ade»
Ia  the F% population of th is  study th e re  w ere approxim ately 
134 out of 1334 Fg plants with perim eter e^ea* to  o r g rea te r  than the 
a t« f t  of the F lo rida  1377 parent (55,3), while 34$ p lants with p e r i-  
m otor equal to o r below the m o w  of the DPL 45-36? paren t (43* 0) 
occurred , (Table 1), These re su lts  suggest that p lants regnreneuting 
the genotypes of the parent* were probably reco v e re d in  the Fg pegm- 
U tioa .
Actually, the large num ber of Fg p lants which resem ble each 
p a re s !  is  genotype soggeda that several plant* of the paren tal geno­
types w ere recovered.. This provides evidence that the som ber of 
g ea rs  w as probably so t g rea te r  than 3 o r 4. iiecsvery  of any p a r -  
ea ta l genotypes ia  a population of 1334 F 2 plants m esas that th e re  was 
a sm a ll num ber of genes involved fo r the paren ta l difference is  p e r i­
m e te r , certain ly  net m ore than 5 p a irs .
The estim ations concerning the num ber of genes by which 
the p aren ts  d iffer, based em the paren tal genotype recovery* can be 
obtained m ore accurately  in F-j than in F^« The F$ progeny te s t  is  the 
only accurate  method of identifying p articu lar genotypes in the ¥g 
population.
The m eans of F^ lines w ere coxnp&red with the paren t m eans. 
Also the range, the standard deviation and the coefficient of variation 
w ere used in the com parison of F^ lines with the paren ts . F o r  r e ­
coveries of the BPL 45 *367 paren t, any F j  lines with a moan p e r i­
m e te r  of 47,8 or below were considered as recoveries of th is paren t. 
The m ean p e rim e te r of DFL. 45-367 was 47.4  /  0.41* F o r recoveries
33
of ike F lo rida  1377 paren t, F^ lines with m ean p e rim e te r of §6,0 o r 
akore w ere used as recoveries of th is paren t. The F lo rida  1377 paren t 
kad a  m ean of S i, 7 £  . 76.
The 6 i  F j  lines grown in 1953 w ere selected  from  soiled ¥% 
p lan ts with the purpose in mind of covering m ost of the F$ perim eter 
range. Not a ll of the 6 i  F j  lines, however, were included in the s ta ­
tis tic a l analysis . T ea lines contained a sm all number of p lants, 8 
o r few er. These w ere considered to have an insufficient num ber and 
thus w ere d iscarded . The 56 F^ lines left varied  from  9 to 33 plants 
p e r  line . Both p aren ts  w ere grown in the sam e year as Ike lines. 
The m ean of DPi- 45-867 was determ ined from  40 plants and ike mean 
of F lo rid a  1337 cam e from  26 p lan ts. The mean of the DPL 45-867 
p aren t was 47 .4  m icrons in 1953. It had a standard deviation of 2 ,63 
m icrons and a coefficient of variation of 5,55%, (Table 5). The 
F lo rid a  1377 paren t had a mean of 56.7 m icrons, a standard devi­
ation of 3 ,88  m icrons and a coefficient of variation of 6.84% , (Table 3).
Beference to Table 3 shows that there  w ere 6 lines with 
m eans that m eet the requirement® as recoveries of the 0P.L 45-667 
p a ren t. These w ere lines num ber 61, 24, U, 20, 27, and 38.
They had m eans that ranged from  46.4 to 47.8 m icrons, standard 
deviations from  2 .08 to  3.22 m icrons and coefficients of variation 
from  4 .48  to  6.88% . All of the above lines, except line number 24, 
had s im ila r s ta tis tica l values of variation as the DPL, 45-867 paren t. 
JLine num ber 24, however, had a somewhat higher standard deviation 
and also  a higher coefficient of variation than DPL 45-867* T herefore,
«4 TABUS m
f r t f iw c y  U itiilm tiM i o l Perent* *ad 56 F« Lftaee 
for Perim eter o l F ib tr la  the DPL 45-867 x  F ieri cut 1877 Croee.
Number of P h n ti la  Perim eter C k itea
Lint Sid. * F j B is t
Mo. - 41 42 45 44 45 46 47 48 47 50 51 52 58 54 55 56 57 58 57 60 61 62 68 64 65 N Meea Dee. T a k e
DPL 4 5 -8 6 1 0  



















Florida 1877Q . P. 1 4 3 1 1 2  5 2 1 2 - 2 - 1 1  26 56.7 3 .88 6.84
61 2 - t 2 1 4 1 11 46 .4 2 .88 4 .48 58.1
24 5 1 1 5 - 2 4 8 5 2 - 1 27 46 .7 3.22 6.88 58.3
27 2 - 1 2 4 1 4 8 4 3 - 1 25 46 .8 2.79 5.96 46 .8
28 - 1 2 4 4 4 2 2 2 1 1 1 24 47.2 2 .63 5.57 49 .2
27 m 2 2 4 8 4 7 5 4 2 33 47 .4 2.33 4 .98 44 .6
. 38 — - 1 1 • 2 2 4 4 m 3 17 47 .8 2 .34 4 .88 58.5
18 1 1 1 - 1 *• 2 1 8 2 1 4 2 19 49 .2 3 .73 7.58 48.6
88 * • «» 2 2 1 5 2 I 1 1 1 2 - 1 19 4 8 .3 3 .27 6.63 58.2
tn TABI*£11I (cootlM od)
F t i f i f l t t c y  Z N b H lM M  o l  P a r o o to  a n d  5 6  F *  l i a t t  
l o r  P i f l f i k t t t r  o l  F i b e r  i a  t h e  D P L  4 9 * 8 6 ?  x  F l o r i d a  1 3 7 7  G r e o o .
N a m b e r  o l  W i i t i  l a  p e s i a M t e r  C Ii m w
2 4 a e




e . ? .
F g P t a s t
Y a la e
6 2 3 - 1 1 o» 2 m 0* 4 1 12 4 9 .7 3 .4 6 6 .9 6 4 6 .7
4 6 1 • 2 9 5 5 2 18 4 9 .9 1 * 4 8 2 .9 7 5 1 .3
2 9 1 2 1 3 2 5 4 2 1 21 5 0 .3 2 .1 7 4 .3 9 4 9 .3
9 6 1 I 5 3 5 - 2 00 2 19 5CK 7 2 .1 8 4 .3 1 5 2 .6
2 1 1 - I 4 3 2 * 2 3 1 * * 2 19 5 0 * 9 3 .6 4 7 .1 5 4 9 .2
4 8 2 or 2 2 i a» 1 3 Ok 2 3 1 1 18 5 1 .3 3 .8 9 7 .5 9 § 5 .2
9 8 1 - - 1 2 2 0» * 2 3 1 4. 3 1 5 9 1 .3 3 .5 4 6 .8 9 5 2 .2
6 9 1 m It - 2 2 1 2 1 2 12 5 1 .3 2 * 7 8 3 .4 2 S h t
2 1 1 6 m 3 2 4 2 2 3 1 * * 1 2 6 5 1 .3 3 .2 4 6 .4 1 4 9 .9
9 7 2 m 1 2 1 2 6 1 1 16 5 1 .6 2 .3 4 4 .5 4 4 7 .1
5 5 1
/
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th is  line (No# 24) ia a questionable recovery of tbs -DPI* 45~86? g«no«« 
typo# The other $ Fg limes (Ho. 61, 11, 20, 27, and 32}* could be 
considered paren ta l recoveries* This ra tio  of 5 out of 54 F 3 lin as  
like one paren t constitutes a ra tio  ol about I in 11, and is  close to 
X in 14 expected when two p a irs  of genes a re  segregating#,
A s im ita r  approach was applied to r  . estim ating recoveries 
ot F j  tines like the F lo rid a  13?? parent# This com parison indicated 
that 4 F j  lines had m eans lo r  p erim e te r which w ere near the mm®  
of the Florida 1377 parent# These a re  lines number 44* 5* 45# and 
3 ft (Table 3)* All 4 of these lines had m eans of 54.0 m icrons or 
above* Their standard  deviations varied  from  I# 43 to  3*45 m icrons 
and their coefficients of varia tion  ranged from  2# 44 to 5*17%* (Table 
3)i A ll of these s ta tis tica l values com pare favorably with correspond­
ing values for the F lo rid a  1377 parent* (Table 5) and a ll a re  consid­
e red  to be reco v e rie s  of tike F lo rid a  137? parent; genotype* The 
frequency of 4 paren t genotypes out of 55 F^ lines is a  ratio  of 1 in 
14# This ra tio  is also  very  close to the 1 in 16 expected when two 
p a ir s  of genes a re  segregating#
Ail of the methods used to estimate the number of genes by 
which the parents differed for perimeter were in general agreement 
with each other in both F^ and F^. This indicated that these method® 
are fairly reliable for estimation* It appears most probable that 
the number of genes involved was two pair®, tfc should foe pointed out* 
however, that even where it is possible to obtain a reliable estimate 
of the number of F^ lines like each parent, it is  not possible to get
41
ass enact estim ate of Us© num ber of genes involved, The following 
exam ple illu s tra te s  th is  joints
Assum e that a  c ro ss  is  made between two paren ts differing 
ia  3 p a irs  d  goaei fo r a certa in  characte r, and on© of the parent® 
was homosygoua at two loci fo r the high expression  of the character 
and th© th ird  teens was homozygous fo r the gen© for the low expression 
of the character* Likewise, the other paren t was homozygous for 
th e  th ree  p a irs  of genes, but in the opposite m anner fo r the expression 
of the ch a rac te r. In other w ords, the two paren ts might have the 
following genotypes:
P aren t (I) - AABBcc P aren t (fc) K aabbCC
F u rth e rm o re , assum e that the genes governing the expression of 
the ch a rac te r w ere additive and equal ia  th e ir contribution* If such 
w ere the case , then F j  lines from  F^ pl*fits with the following 
genotypes w ill he phenotypicaUy s im ila r to  the parents:*




©Large or sm all le tte rs  w ere used only for convenience and should 
not be in terp reted  as indicating any type of dominance*
These lines theoretically  would have sim ilar values to the 
parents* M oreover, if a sufficient num ber of plants were grown 
and progeny tested , the genotypes AABBCC and aabbcc would be ob­
tained* These two genotypes rep resen t tranagresaive segregation
with the higher ©r low er values then the m e ans of the p aren ts , In 
addition, line* from  F^ plants with the genotypes AABBCc,
AASbCC and AaBBGC and also  these el aabbCc* aaBbcc end Aabbcc 
would be ph©notypicaily s im ila r to th e ir corresponding parent* 
la  the above hypothetical example, F^ linen with means 
equal to or higher than the high parent and with no plants below 
the range of the high parent weald occur at a  frequency of about I 
ia  6.  TJu» ra tio  woald, at ccm r.e, apply to to* r.covary of toe tow 
parental expression as well* The ratio of I in & thee obtained is  
close to 1 ia 4 expected when only one p a ir of genes is  segregating* 
This weald suggest that the parents differ only by one p a ir  of genes. 
Actually they differed by 3 pairs of genes,
la  th is  example the high frequency of 1 ia  6 ia the F^» would 
be e l g rea t value to  the b reed er, la  a breeding program , the m ain 
object is  to obtain desirab le  expressions of the ch arac te r in a  stable 
condition. Whether a  genotype of AABBcc or AAbfeCC ia recovered  
is  Im m ateria l to the b reeder since both of them  would probably give 
the sam e expression  fo r the ch a rac te r. T herefore, the recovery 
m ethod could be used in for a p rac tica l estim ate of the number of 
gene* by which the paren ts d iffer.
E stim ated  average contribution p e r  p a ir  of genes to perim eter of fiber. 
As indicated above there  was a minimum estim ate of two 
p a irs  of genes for the difference between the paren ts . The average 
difference between the parent means for perimeter was $. 5 microns 






























































num ber of genes than the ones obtained by the previous methods of 
gene estimation,. Alt the methods o£ estim ating num ber of gene® 
assum e that erne paren t contributes only positive factor# while the 
o ther paren t contributes only negative factor®# Therefore* if both 
p aren ts  contribute positive factors* an estim ate is obtained that is 
actually  le ss  than the number of p a irs  of genes segregating for the 
p aren ta l difference in perimeter#
H eritab ility . H er liability* as already defined* is an expression 
of the to ta l variation  in a  population that is  due to genetic causes# 
In a heritab tllty  value of 67% was obtained* This is a high 
value and suggests that selection for a p articu lar type of p erim eter 
on the Fg plant b as is  should be relatively  highly effective* How­
ev e r, h e r  liability  obtained from  ^*ta may not be reliable#
A m ore reliab le estim ate fo r heritabUity can be calculat­
ed from  F^ data* in te rm s of reg ression  and correlation* These 
two can m easure the association between the phenotype » of F^ 
p lan ts and the average perform ance of F j  lines that were derived 
fro m  them . A reg ression  coefficient of « 513 was obtained for the 
m eans of the 56 F 3 lines on th e ir respective F% plants# This was 
highly significant and indicates a  heritabU ity of 51%. This would 
rp^ayi that approxim ately one-half of the variation in the F j  was 
accom panied by s im ila r variation in the corresponding Fg plants*
A co rre la tion  coefficient of , 568 was derived for th® means of 
the s a w  36 Fj lines and the plants from  which they were grown. 
This value was also highly significant, but sta tistically  speaking
45
would only m ean that 32% &£ the sum of the squares for the means of 
the F^ lines was due to s im ila r variation in the F2 plants.
According to the reg ressio n  and correla tion  re su lts , it can 
be concluded that between 32% and 51% of the variation in the F-> 
was associa ted  with genetic causes. This suggests that selection 
fo r p e rim e te r  amosig Fg plants for a desirable eaqpression should be 
worthwhile.
Effect Irene as of selection. Another method of illustrating  the 
efficiency of selection on the basis of Fg plants is to  com pare m eans 
of f j  lines with Fg phenotypes from  which they w ere derived. The 
m eans of the 54 lines fo r p erim e ter w ere plotted against the p e r i­
m e te r  value of th e ir  paren tal F^ p lants. The sca tte r diagram  of these 
d iagram  of these data is given in F igure 1. The top 15 F^ plants were 
enclosed by a solid  line and the top 15 F j  lines w ere enclosed by a 
broken line . Eight out of the top 15 Fg plants w ere among the top 15 
F j  lines and w ere enclosed by both the solid and broken lines. This 
would indicate that approxim ately one-half of the top 15 Fg plants were 
among the top 15 lines.
In a s im ila r m anner the 11 lowest F-» plants and the lowest 11 
F^ lines w ere enclosed in different types of broken lines, Figure 2.
Only 5 out of the lowest 11 plants were among the 11 lowest F j lines. 
Thus, selection  for low p erim eter would have been relatively ineffective 
in F 2 . This is a somewhat lower percentage than that obtained for the
large p erim e te r  p lants.
It can be concluded that the efficiency of selection of plant®
*UO??Ut9U»S ®JT et(4 if 19|MXfX9tf 












fo r  dssir&bl* genotype of j^ r im e ts r  wqm&iI depend on tlie nature of 
the selection* Selection fo r in rgs fwrtansto* womld bo com para­
tively  m ore affective than wqnML snliMStUan fo r sm a ll perim eter* It 
is  p robab le that in th is c ro ss  only ab ac tio n  for la rge  jw rim stsr 
should be worthwhile in a  cotton breeding program*
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The DPI- 4 t-M 7 parawt had a frtaniard deviattaw of 0.124 
wile raws M l » coafflctaat of variation of 1. 1? $  « (I*U » I), 
flo r id *  1377 bad a ataadard d a v m t^  of S. 19* »A«f«»» which la  
a ltttla  than that of «WL 49 H?» htft a coofftcUmt of
;?4* TABJLE IV
Frequency Distribution of Plants in Wall Thickness C lasses for P aren ts. 
F j and F2 for the DPL* 45-867 x F lorida 1377 C ross.
Number of Plants in Wall Thickness C lasses
Population 1.60 1.80 2.00 2.20 2.40 2.60 2.80 3.00 3.20 3.40 3.60 3.80 4.00 4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80 5.00 Total Mean
DPI, 45-867 9 28 3 1 41 2.40
Florida 1377 1 6 10 6 3 26 4.62
*1 1 2 5 12 1 2 1 24 3.37
F2 1 3 7 19 60 120 214 259 261 221 117 53 33 8 5 3 1384 3.11
O 's*y
TABUS V
Standard Deviations, Coefficients of Variation and Actual and 
E je c t e d  Means for Wail Thickness in the 
DPI* 45-867 a  F lo rida  1ST? C ross.
Coefficient
Standard of A ctual A rithm etic Geometric
deviation variation  Mean Mean Mean
DPD 45-867 0.124 5.17 2.40
F lorida 1377 0.193 4 .20 4.62
Fi 0.267 7.92 3.37 3.51 3.33
F. 0.430 13.82 3.11 3.44 3.44
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varia tion  of 4,20% , (Table 5)* soma what lower than that of DPI. 45- 
867, (Table 5), Such sm all variation among tbs p lants of the two 
p aren ts  was considered as p rim arily  due t© environment, since the 
p a ren ts  w ere presum ably homozygous*
The 24 F j plants bad a range from  2. $0 to 4*20 with a 
m ean of 3 ,37 m icrons, (Table 4)« This m ean is approxim ately 
in term ediate between the parents* The standard deviation was 
0.267 m icron and the coefficient of variation  was 7.92% , (Table 
5). The coefficient of variation  was higher than that of either 
paren t, but was fa r  below the Fg coefficient of variation of 13,02% . 
T herefo re , it is  probable that the paren ts w ere homozygous,
The wall thickness determ ination was made on 1304 
p lan ts . Reference to Table 4 shows that the F^ plants displayed 
a  wide and continuous range. They varied  from  1.00 to 4 .60 
m icrons with a m ean of 3.11, (Table 4). The standard deviation 
fo r the 1384 plants was 0.430 m icron and the coefficient of 
v aria tio n  m s  13.82%, (Table 5). This is a higher degree of 
varia tio n  than that obtained in the p aren ts  o r the F^, It was 
concluded, then, that th e re  was m ore variation among the Fg plants 
than  could be accounted fo r by environment alone and at least 
som e of the varia tions in the was due to genetic fac to rs . 
M oreover, it w as concluded that wall thickness was a quantitative 
c h a ra c te r, since th e re  was a wide and continuous range with a 
gradual increase  In the num ber of plants p er class toward the 
m ean . In addition, th is characte r was affected by environment.

































































































paren t aad ©nly 3 F j  p lan ts with mean* somewhat close to the m ean 
thick well paren t. ■ The re su lts  of the F^ generation demon­
s tra ted  c learly  Ike existence of p a rtia l dominance fo r thin wall over 
th ick  wall,
While the combined effect of environment and p artia l 
dominance would complicate attem pts to  se lec t fo r thin wail 
f ib e r la  It would* on the other hand* make it ea s ie r  for th® 
breeder to se lec t fo r  thick wall fib er ia  the Fg generation.
N ature of gene action. Attempts w ere made to analyse F j and Fg 
data to see whether gene action was arithm etic o r  geom etric ia  
its  effect. The calculated arithm etic and geom etric m eans fo r the 
F j  w ere 3.51 and 3 ,33 microns* respectively . The actual mean 
of the F j was 3* 3? m icrons. This showed that the F \ actual m ean 
w as c lo se r to the geom etric estim ate. The Fg m ean was trea ted  
in the sam e m anner a s  F^, The calculated arithm etic  and geom etric 
m eans of F j  both proved to  he 3 .44. Therefore* it was im possible 
to  determ ine which of the two types gene action was taking place. 
N um ber of genes. The sam e th ree  methods previously need to 
estim ate  the minimum number of genes fo r p erim e ter w ere 
used here  fo r wall th ickness.
When both the Castle-W right and the Wright form ulas w ere 
applied, an estim ate of 5 .30 genes was obtained for the number of 
genes by which the paren t differed. This is a minimum estim ate, 
however, since these form ulas assum e that a maximum d iffe r­
ence ex ists  between p aren ts , that there  is absence of domi­
nance* tha t action of the gene is  additive, and each gene is equal in
its  effect. As already  d iscussed there  was evidence of p a rtia l domi­
nance and th e re  was no evidence that the action of genes fo r wail 
th ickness was additive in th is c ro ss . Any deviation from  the above 
assum ptions would re su lt in under estim ation of the number of genes 
involved. Therefore* ft is  probable that there  w ere 6 or m ore p a irs  
of genes segregating fo r  the difference between the parent© in wall 
th ickness.
The th ird  method ©r the frequency of recovery of parental 
genotype, fo r a quantitative ch arac te r such as wall thickness does 
not give an exact estim ate of the number of genes involved in *2- 
However* a crude estim ate can be made from  Fg data. As shown 
in Table 4, th e re  w ere no Fg plants with wall thickness that reached 
the m ean of the F lo rida  1377 paren t, 4 ,62 m icrons, while there  w ere 
90 Fg p lan ts with wall thickness values equal to or below the m ean of 
the o ther paren t DPI. 45-867 (2.40). The occurrence of these thin 
w alled p lants is  probably due to p a rtia l dominance fo r thin wall 
f ib e r ra th e r  than recovery  of the genotype of the thin walled parent* 
The fac t that not a  single plant out of 1384 plants reached the mean 
of the thick walled paren t suggests that there  was a large number of 
genes segregating fo r the paren tal difference in wall thickness, m ost 
probably 5 p a irs  of genes or m ore.
The 56 F 3 lines, and the two parents grown along with the 
F 3 lin es , were a ll analysed fo r wall th ickness. The resu lts  are 
p resen ted  in Table 6. The m ean, th© range, the standard deviation 
and the coefficient of variation for the lines were compared with 
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Frequency Distribution of Parent* and 56 Fj Linas 
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Frequency Dlatribatiaa of Parent* and 56 F3 l i o t i  
for Wall IbtckMM of Fiber te the DPI* 45-66? x  Florida 1577 Croae.
Member of Plante la  Wadi Thlcknee* Clara—
Mo._________ U 60 1.80 2.00 1 .50 2.40 2 .60 2.80 5.00 5.20 5.40 5.60 3.50 4 .08  4 .20 4 .40  4.60 4.60 M ^ U a a i  der. «-«- v - i—
44 1 1 2  2 3 3 12 3.24 .33  18.28 3 .64
8 1 - 1 3 7 1  13 3.31 .26 7 .85 3 .33
48 1 -  - -  - -  - 2  1 4 6  14 3 .68 . 53 14.46 3 .97
p aren ta l reco v eries . The m e w  of the 0FL  45-867 parent was 
f t .36 £  .63 m icroa* . F j  lineft with wall thickness m e w  of 2 .39  
o r  below and with other m easures of variation like BWh 45-867 
w ere considered possib le recoveries of tb i t  paren t. .Likewise,
F 3  lines with m ean of 4.17 o r  g rea te r  and s im ila r in th e ir  other 
m easu re  of varia tion  to  F lo rida  1377 w ere considered genotype 
reco v eries  of the F lo rida  1377 paren t. This paren t had a  m ean 
of 4 .1l£ .06 m icrons.
Reference to  Table 6  shows that none of the 56 F ^ l line 
m eans reached  the m ean of the F lo rida  1377 paren t of 4. il£  . 06 
m ic ro n s . T here w as, however, one P$ line m ean of ft. 35 m icrons 
which w as alm ost the sam e as the m ean of the i>f*JL 46-867 paren t 
of 2 .3 6 £  .63 m icrons. The recovery  of one line out of 5 6  F j  
lines weald be indicative of 3 p a irs  of genes, since th is ra tio  is 
v ery  close to  1 in 64 expected when 3 p a irs  of genes a re  involved. 
However, the evidence of p a rtia l dominance for thin wall over 
th ick  wall in the Fg plus the fact that there were no F  j  line means 
th a t even approached the m ean of the F lo rida  1377 paren t, ra ise  
considerable question as  to the validity of that the one F$ line 
being a  recovery  of the DPJb 45-667 parent* H th is line w ere 
not genetically a tru e  recovery , th is  would mean that probably 
m ore  than 3  p a irs  of genes w ere involved since the ratio  would 
be le ss  than 1 in 56 of the lines.
The above estim ation from  F 3  data of the number of genes 
by which the paren t differ in wall thickness suggested that probably
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which 13ae line was grown* Th© degree of heritabUity was m easured 
by co rre la tio n  and reg ression , A correla tion  coefficient of 0, 731 
w as obtained fo r m eans of th© 56 lines and the ir ?®®p©ctiw Fg 
plants* This value was highly significant and indicated a high degree 
of association  between the two generations for wall thickness* S tatis­
tica lly  speaking, th is correla tion  coefficient of 0.731 would mean 
that 53*4$ ©f the sum of the square® fo r mean® ©f F$ line® were 
due to sim ila r variation in the plants from  which they were d®«* 
rived .
The reg ression  coefficient of the 54 F% lines on the ir Fz plants 
was 0 .433. This was also highly significant and indicates a h e ri-  
lab ility  value of 43%. The significant her liability value of 43% in­
d icates that selection for wall thickness in Fg should be valuable 
to  the cotton b reeder in obtaining lines with thin or thick w alls. 
Effectiveness of selection. F igure 2 shew® a sca tte r diagram  in 
which the 56 F j  line means were plotted against the ir correspond­
ing 56 Fz  p lants. Solid and broken line® were used, in the n m «  way 
as fo r p erim eter, to enclose the top 16 F% plants versus the top 15 
F 3 lines and the lower 12 plants versus the 12 lower F j  lines.
F rom  the top 16 F% plant® 11 produced line® that were among 
the top 15 F 3 lines. This indicated that a® much as 69% of the top 
16 F 2 plants produced top F 3 lines. Tins is a high efficiency in the 
selection for wall thickness on th© basis of the thick walled F % 
plan ts. This is an encouraging situation for the breeder who i® in­





















walled fiber* th© sca tte r diagrm  shows that 9 out of the 12 lowest 
^2  p lants w ere among th© lowest U F 3 lines* F igure 2. This 
again shows a high efficiency in th is type of selection*
Correlation ot  Characters
To determ ine the association and Interrelation of p e ri­
m e te r , wall thickness, and weight fineness of fiber, sim ple, 
p a r tia l and m ultiple correla tion  coefficients w ere calculated by 
employing fiber characte r-data  of F% and F$. F o r F^» 196 
random ly selected plants w ere used. Ten plants taken a t random 
from  each p erim e te r class in the frequency distribution were 
u sed  In an attem pt to m easure the Fg association among the 
th re e  fiber ch a rac te ris tic s , Xa those perim eter classes with a 
f re q u e n c y  of le ss  than 10 plants all the plants found were used 
in  the calculation. Table ? presents the number of F  ̂plants 
In each p erim e te r class and the average wall thickness and 
weight fineness of the group of plants included .in each perim eter 
c la s s . The data show a tendency for these characte rs to vary 
together suggesting the existence of some type of cor relation 
between them.
F o r the f j ,  the entire 56 Fg Une means were us ed In 
determ ining the type of corre la tion  between the three fiber 
p ro p erties .
P e rim e te r  with wall thickness: A highly significant negative 
co rre la tion  coefficient of r  a -0 . 363 was found between.perim eter 
and wall thickness for the 196 F'i plants (Table 8). This shows
6?
TABjLE VII
F iber C haracters of 196 F^ P lants C lassed 
as to Perim eter*
No. of P lan ts P e rim e te r  Average magnitude within each p erim eter class 
p e r  p e rim e te r  class Wall thickness We ight fineness
c lass  m icrons m icrons mi&rog ra m s /inch
2 40 3.85 4.21
6 41 3.39 3 .9 6
10 42 3.25 3.95
10 43 3.37 4.23
10 44 3 * 45 4.41
10 45 3.24 4.34
10 46 3.36 4.65
10 47 3* 40 4.81
10 48 3.15 4.64
10 49 3.31 4.93
10 50 3.01 4.71
10 51 3.06 4.88
10 52 2* 89 4.78
10 53 3.03 5.08
10 54 2.75 4.82
10 55 2.76 4 .93
10 56 3.08 5.58
10 57 3.32 5.91
10 58 2.63 5.03
10 59 2.84 5.46
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T A B U ; VII (CQnliaind)
F ib er  Character* ®l 196 Fg Plant® C lassed  
m  to P er im eter .
No. of P lan ts 
p e r  p e rim e te r  
c la ss
P erim e te r
class
m icrons
Average magnitude wtthlm each p erim e ter c lass 
'Wall thickness Weight fineness 
m icrons m icragram s/inch
6 60 2.70 5.34
1 61 3.3? 6. S3
m 62 m mm t#> mm
m 63 m  mm m mm
1 64 2.93 4 .15
TABLK v ix i
Simple and Partial. C orrelation Coef&cients 
Involving P e rim e te r, Wall Thickness and Weight 
F ineness of 196 $F% Plants
C haracters C orrela ted
'sim ple ^  rt " "
C orreia* C haracter 
lions Held
Coefficients Constant
P a rtia l C orr. 
Coaf&claat
P erim e te r  and Wall Thickness «0.363*O Wgt. Fineness -0.874**
P erim ete r It Wgt. Fineness 0.651*0 Wall Thickness 0.921**
Wall Thickness ft Wgt. Fineness 0.382** P erim eter 0.877*0
JLevels of significance required:
F o r sim ple correlation* 194 degrees of freedom  a t 5% level r  » .141
F o r sim ple correlation* 194 degrees of freedom  a t 1% level r  s .184
F o r partia l corre la tion , 193 degrees of freedom  a t 5fa level r  « . 141
F o r p artia l corre la tion , 193 degrees of freedom  a t 1% level t  « .103
that as  the lib e r perim eter increases the wall thickness d ecreases. 
However, the F^ re se lls  w ere not in  agreem ent with that of the F r  
The co rre la tion  coefficient of the %  F 3 lines for the two 
ch a ra c te rs  proved to be 0.056 (Table 9). This correla tion  
v a lu e  from  F j  data was not significant and seem ed to indicate 
that th e re  was no association between the two fiber properties 
among F j  lin es .
The F 3  resu lts  a re  considered to be m ore reliab le than 
the Fg since in the F 3  the mean of a ll the plants in each line was 
used  ra th e r than the value of a  single plant, as in Fg* The environ* 
m ental influences and other sources of chance variation w ere 
m inim ised in  thd F 3  line  m ean but not in  the F2  individual value. 
O ccurrence of an  association in F^ that did not exist in F 3  can be 
explained by assum ing that the negative association in  the F^ was 
p rim arily  due to the effect of environment and chance variation on 
p e rim e te r  and wall thickness. While in  F j  this variation was 
reduced and thus no association  was obtained between the two 
ch a ra c te rs . A sca tte r diagram  of the F3 lines for perim eter and 
w all thickness is  p resen ted  in F igure 3. It can be seen in the 
d iagram  that the 56 dots a re  alm ost equally distributed in the 
four quadrants indicating that no association existed between 
p e rim e te r  and wail fhickneaa of fiber.
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XABL.E1X
Simple and Partial C orrelation Coefficients 
Involving Perimeter* Wall Thickness anil Weight 









P artia l C orr. 
Coefficient
Perim eter m l  Wall Thickness 0.056 Wgt, Fineness -0.9914*
Perim eter k  Wgt. Fineness 0.695OO WaU Thickness 0.992**
Wall Thickness k  Wgt. Fineness 0.754** P erim eter 0.993**
L evels of significance required:
Far sim ple correlation. 54 degrees of freedom at 5% level r - .264
For sim ple correlation, 54 degrees of freedom a t 1% level r s . 542
For partial correlation, 53 degrees of freedom at 5% level r - . 266
For partial correlation, 53 degrees of freedom at 1% level r ; .345
3.7 o
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P-caLtm I&v
Figure 3, A  scatter diagram of the perim eter * wail thickness relationship 
for the 56 F j lines*
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According to  tho F$ re su lts , one could conclude that 
th e re  wee no association  between perim eter and wall thickness. 
Thle would mean that the b reed er would encounter no difficulties 
in  breeding for expression of either perim eter o r wall thickness# 
of fib er separate ly  o r together.
The lite ra tu re  contain# only lim ited  inform ation on the 
relatione hip between perim e te r and wall thickness • Stafford 
(21) working with 211 Fz  plants in the Wilds x Half and Half 
croee found that the re  was no association between the two 
characters*  His co rre la tion  coefficient wa® r  * 6,097. This 
is  in  close agreem ent with the p resen t F j  resu lts in which r  
equalled 0.056. In con trast to these resu lts  H arre ll (16) in 
his study on 6 6  F 3  lines of the Half and Half a  AHA cross found 
a negative association  of r  a -0. $78 between perim eter and wall 
thickness* He pointed out, however, that this type of association 
w as not expected since the parents which he used  did not differ 
appreciably in  wall thickness although they showed a significant 
d ifference between the paren ts in perim eter. The difference in 
w all thickness between the parents used by H arre ll was sm all 
(0 . 10 m icrons) and hence conclusive resu lts could not be 
achieved.
The partia l co rre la tion  between perim eter and wall 
thickness when weight fineness rem ained constant was calculated
for both Fj> and F$. la  FZ a partial correlation coefficient of 
*0.874 was obtained (Table 8)» while la  Fg the partial correlation  
coefficient was found to be -0 . m  (fa b le  9h Both Wz  and F a 
partial correlation values were highly significant and negative 
in  nature, f id s  negative association between perim eter and wall 
thickness* when weight fineness is  held constant should be 
carefully interpreted* however. Perim eter and wall thickness* 
as already pointed out* are die two components contributing In 
weight fineness. Therefore* if  weight fineness remains unchang­
ed* then any change In one of the two components would be followed 
by a change in the other component but In the opposite direction. 
This can be illustrated in  the following manner. When A tim es B 
is  equal to X then A-C m ust be followed by B £ D in order to keep 
X constant* This explains the negative association in both F^ and 
F j between perim eter and wall thickness when weight fineness 
is  held fixed or unchanged. The high negative association between 
perim eter and wall thickness when weight fineness is held cons bint 
can be interpreted to mean that weight fineness depends on the 
interact!on of these two components.
P e rim e te r  with Weight fineness. Both F$ and F$ data revealed a 
highly significant positive cor relation between p erim eter and weight 
fineness. The corre la tion  coefficient from  196 Fg plants proved to
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be 0.653* (Table I ) .  F o r the 56 line means a correla tion  
coefficient erf 0* 655 was obtained* (Table f ) . A sca tte r diagram  
of Ike 56 F j  lines for tbe two characte rs  is  shown in F igaro  4.
The diagram  confirm s the high positive association between the 
two characaters. I t cast be seen  in the sca tte r diagram  tin t m ost 
o f the data a re  in  the positive quadrants, 1 and 3« There a re  42 
out of 56 dots in  these 2 quadrants. Both Fg and F$ associations 
values w ere highly significant. This was expected, since p e r i­
m e te r  Is one of the two m ajor components contributing to weight 
fineness of fiber. With other factors equal one should aspect to 
find that fiber with la rg e  p erim eter weighs m ore per  linear unit 
than one with sm all p e rim e te r.
Work by o ther investigators has given sim ila r resu lts  
fo r the association  between p erim eter and weight fineness, H arrell 
(16) in Ids work on 6 6  F 3  lines of Half and Half ac AHA, found a 
highly significant co rre la tion  of 0. 557 between p erim eter and 
weight fineness. Stafford (23) a lso  obtained a highly significant 
co rre la tion  coefficient of 0.545 between the two characters in  the 
study of 211 F^ plants of a Wilds x Half and Half c ro ss .
When partia l co rrela tion  was calculated in F^ and F j  for 
the two characters* holding wall thickness constant* a higher degree 
of association  was obtained between perim eter and wieght fineness.





















In F 2, the p artia l co rre la tion  coefficient Obtained was 0.921 (Table 
SJ, while in  F j  it was 0 ,992, (Table 9}* These two values w ere 
highly significant and indicated that there was a high degree of 
associa tion  between p erim eter and weight: fineness. This was 
expected since, as  already  mentioned, p e rim eter is one of the two 
components of weight fineness* When the second component, wall 
th ickness, was held fixed, perim eter became the only factor left 
and hence showed its  high association with weight fineness.
The conclusion can be reached that the re  was a significant 
high association  between p erim eter and weight fineness* This 
m ay be of much help to  the breeder who is  in terested  in breeding 
for the com plex ch a rac te r  of weight fineness. He can breed for 
i t  through one of its  im portant components, perim eter of fiber.
Wall thickness with weight fineness. The sim ple correlation  coef­
f i c i e n t  b e tw e e n  the two characters was 0 . $82, in (Table 8 ). This 
value w a s  highly significant but due to Its sm all magnitude would 
suggest that the re  is a somewhat lower association between the 
two c h a r a c t e r s ,  w a l l  thickness and weight fineness, In the 
g e n e r a t i o n  of this c ro ss  than between perim eter and weight fineness. 
However, the 5b F 3 line means for the two characters resu lted  in 
a co rre la tion  coefficient of 0.754, (Table 9), This was highly 
significant and of la rg e  magnitude. Figure 9 is a sca tte r diagram
Figure S
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fiber with a thick wall will weigh more per unit length than one
m
with * thin w iU ,
The partial correlation in W% and F3 war a lso  calculated 
for w all thickness and weight U n tte ti when perim eter wa« held 
unchanged. The partial correlation coefficient for die form er two 
character* when the latter was fined proved to he 0.877 in  Fg 
(Table 8) and 0.80S lat Fj« (ta b le  The sam e explanation, 
previously given for the as sedation  between perim eter and 
weight fineness when wall thickness is  held constant# can be 
offered here for wall thickness and weight fineness when perim eter 
is  held constant. Since* both perim eter and wall thickness are the 
two components contributing to weight fineness* then holding one 
o f them constant gives the other component m ore chance to reveal 
its degree of association with weight fineness. In this case when 
perim eter was held constant* wall thickness became in direct 
function with weight fineness and thus proved its high association  
with weight fineness.
Here again cotton breeders can make use of wall thickness 
in their selection  for desirable expressions of weight fineness* 
sin ce the two characters proved to be highly correlated.
M ultiple correlation. More evidence of how a complex character 
is  influenced by its dependent variables can be illu stra ted  by 
m ultiple correlation. The multiple correlation coefficient for
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weight fineness and its  two G«mposiah» p tr im e U i sod wall thick* 
n ess , proved to  he 0.931 in  F 2 and 0*996 in  F j .  Both values w ere 
highly significant and a lso  high In the ir magnitude. This was 
enpeeted since wall thickness and p erim eter w ere independently 
highly associa ted  with weight fineness, as already shown by partia l 
co rre la tio n . The high m ultiple association between weight fine­
n ess  and the elhe* two dependent variab les, perim eter and wall 
th ickness, is  fu rther evidence that the two variables w ere the only 
two m ajor facto rs contributing to weight Unease*.
F ro m  a ll the above resu lts  concerning corre la tion  of 
ch a ra c te rs  i t  can  be concluded that p erim eter and wall thickness 
can be need in  breeding for a  desirab le  expression of weight fine­
n ess .
SUMMARY
A iladjr of the inheritance of p« rim O er of fiber woo made 
in  the paren ts . F j ,  F j  and F j  populations of a cro ss between DPI* 
45-867 and F lo rida  1377. two varie ties of Upland cotton* P erim eter 
determ inations w ere made by the A realem eter. The c endue ions 
p e rta ining to  the inheritance of p e rim eter of fiber w ere as fellows:
I . P e rim e te r  of fiber behaved as a quantitative 
ch a rac te r.
2 . P a rtia l dominance of sm all perim eter ever la rg e  
p e rim e te r was p resen t.
S. Evidence on the natu re  of gene action was inconclu­
sive.
4 . The difference of approxim ately 8 .5  microns between 
the  parents appeared  to be governed by approxim ately 
2 p a irs  of genes*
§• A heritab iiity  value of 47% was obtained from  F ,  data. 
However, the m ore re liab le  estim ate of heritabiiity 
of 51% was obtained from  the reg ression  of F j  mesas 
on phenotypes*
4. The effectiveness of selection on the Fg plant basis 
for sm all pe rim e te r was approximately 27%. while 
selection  for la rg e  p erim eter was 55% effective.
This indicates that selection for la rge  perim eter in 
F 2 would have been m ore effective than for sm all 
p e rim e te r.
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WaU thickness of lib e r wee studied In the cam e m anner a* 
p e rim e te r  la  the cam e populations, the paren ts, F j # Fg and Fg ©I 
the ere#* DPL 4 S 4 6 ?  and F lorida IIT7. The A realem eter was 
a le e  the teel used for wail thickness determ inations. The result* 
led  to  tite M ewing conclusions:
1. Wall thickness was quantitatively inherited.
2 . P a rtia l dem ilance e l  thin wail ever thick wall el 
fiber occurred .
3 . No conclusive evidence was obtained on the natu re  
of gene action.
4 . The difference of approxim ately 2*44 m icrons between 
tiie paren ts was concluded to be controlled by a t leas t 
4 p a irs  of genes.
§• A high h e rita h iiitf  value of 44% was obtained In Fg. A 
m ore re liab le  estim ation of heritabiiity  of 43% was 
obtained fo r reg ression  of F j  means on Fg phenotypes.
4. F j  resu lts  showed that the effectiveness of selection in  
Fg for thin wall was ?5%, while for thick wall was 43%. 
This indicated that selection in  Fg for wall thickness 
would be satisfac to rily  effective for either thin o r thick 
w alled fib ers .
A highly significant negative correlation  (r * -0.3431 was 
obtained between p erim eter and wall thickness in F^. However, the 
m ore  dependable correla tion  coefficient obtained in F j  indicated 
th e re  was no association  between the two characters ( r  * 0.054). 
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